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OMAHA WINNER

Bowlers of the Organization Pull
Under the Wire in Lead.

MANY BANQUETS ON THE CARD

Metropolitan IIimvIIiik Tunrnitnirnt
FMnrta Todny nnil Some (iooil

"Work U Looked for mi
the Alle;.

Practically all of the city bowling
leagues completed their schedules last
week. The Omaha, Knights of Columbus,
Standard Oil, Fairmont Crcamory and
Lithographers finished during tho week.
ThU leaves the Magic City, Booster, Com-mercl- al

and Metropolitan league still on
the boards. The Booster will stay In
the field the longest. Their season lasts
three week. The Metrooplltan rolls two
Wfrfkn nnd the Commercial and Magic
City leagues end this week.

The Omaha league, Omaha's fastest
ended a successful season

Thursday night. After overcoming many
difficulties early In the season, together
with several postponed games caused by
holidays, It pulled through with every
team completing Its schedule and plenty
of money In the treasury-

The Maglo City rollers will end their
season 'with a city tournament starting
April 7. A full net of events will be'
rolled. Including five-ma- doubles and
singles.

The Standard Oil leHgun will add In-

terest to Its season by pulling off a one-ma- n

tournament for a cash prize fund.
Ilnnaneta Thla Week.

The coming week will be marked by
social gaiety among the bowlors. Many
of the leagues will hold their annual
banquet. The Commercial leaguers wjll
go the other leaguers on better by giving
a dance at ttfo German home,

Last week's rolling waa probably the
beat of the season. The Wroth Cafo team,
with a 3.319 total, waa the main attraction,
and Fanton of the same team and J.
Jarosh of tho Kl Paxos also stepped Into
the limelight with total of 72S and 710,

respectively.
The Metz team, with a 1,0S team game;

Qoff. with 64, and Martin, with WT. were
other high rollers. Several totals of 600
wero registered on all alleys.

Manager Anglesburff o the Metropoli-
tan alleys announces that the Metropoli-
tan tournament, which begins today, Is
coming along nicety and a' largo cash
prize fund will bo hung up. Already ten
strong five-ma- n teams have entered and
a large, number of doubles and stnglos are
lined up. Tho big events start tonight
and continue until all matches are rolled.

For thla week the following events are
on the regular card:

Association Alleys.
Booster League Tuesday: Clara Belles

against Field Club, Chris Lycks against
Klka' Club.

Metropolitan Alleys.
Commercial league Monday: Rrode--gaar- d

Crowns against Jotter's Old Age,
Beselln'a Trademarks against Jabcz Cross,
Wednesday: Quick Korvs against
Itumohr'a Old Taverns, Frank's Candy
Kids against Tracy's I .a Trudas.

Metropolitan league Tuesday: .Sham-
rocks against Pete Loch Juniors, Mogul-Han- s

against Ortman'a Bakers, Friday:
Etdlfcwels against Hugo F. Bile, Drotdaa
jveno against trigarmaxera Uluo Isabels.

Standard Oil league Monday: One-ma- n

tournament.
Strikes nnd Spares.

To even up the schedule only two
matches will bo rolled In the Booster
irnguo 'ruesaay nigiu.

Tho Gate City leaguers will hold their
annual banquet Tuesday night nt Itagnn's
rafe At this time medals will be given
to the league winners.

The Standard OH leaguera will follow up
their tournament Monday night with a
I annuel. James A. Qllmoro will act a
toastmaster.

The Summer league will open Its sea-io- n

Tuoaday, April 7- Twelve three-ma- n

t.ams will roll one round, making theseason end In June.
Not much interest In the American

lluwllrur Congress tournament around tlm
local drives. Thla Is due to the fact thatno Qmalfa. teams entered the big event
this season.

Favors Day
CHICAGO. March JS. Charles Thomas,

president of the Chicago National league
base ball elub, announced today he would
petition the National league to abolish the
rule prohibiting ' ladles' " day at ball
games.

Chrles Weeghman. president of the Chi-
cago Federal league olub. recently an-
nounced that women would be admitted
free one day each week to the Federal
league games In this city. President
Thomas later announced a similar polloy,
but yesterday received a notification from
President Tenor that the National league
nad abolished "ladles' " day in 1900.

BRIGGS
FOR CHAMPION GAMES

BOSTON', March 5S --Major If. F.
Briggs of Massachusetts Institute of
Technology waa chosen referee of the
New England Intercollegiate association a
annual championship traek and field
gainos. The meet will be held In the
Harvard stadum on 3Iy K and J.

Nevr Cauyaa fop Clner.President Herrmann of the Reds hascidered a new canvas cover for the dia-mond at Itedland field.

Father

Ames Track Coach
Puts Ban on

and Social Events
AMES, la., March

Coach Ned Merrlam of Ames handed
dancing a heavy doso of cyanide lasj
night, when, at a specially called meeting
of all the candidates for the varsity track
and field teams, held In tho trophy room
of tho state gymnashun, he gavo volco to
the effect of an absolute ban on dancing
Insofar as men who may have varsity
track ambitions nro concerned. Merrlam'a
anti-danc- e sentiment bore no particular
projudtco ngalnst one dance over an-
other, not only did ho put the hesitation
decree on the '"hesitation" and the Argen-
tine on the "tnngo," but ho outniled the
teddy bear, the bear cat, grizzly bear and
all other kinds of terptlchore bruin, and
even the good waits and
two-ste- p were put on the blink for the
rest of the scrriester, the tra' soaaon.

Merrlain'n cnunclatncnto to th men as-
sembled around tho round tablo was
somewhat of a mild revolution In tho
training prescriptions for Amen track
teams. Tho coach, tho fastest half-mll- cr

that ran In the Brighton tp-out-
s for tho

London 1908 Olympics, did not stop at
dancing, for he went on to say that all
society affairs must be cut out.

Ho asked tho men. Individually, whether
they had "datca" for' dancea after the
spring vacation, which begins today and
endo Tuesduy night next wcok. Some
confessed that they hud dunclng engage-
ments for tlm fourth and eleventh. He
advised all the men thus dated up to
tnaftri B,n effort to relieve themselves of
obligations to attend the dances. Ho re-
marked, that post-vacati- dancera might
tm themselves carrying water at the
Drake relay, April W, If they Insisted on
dancing ait late aa tho eleventh. Somo
of .the runner got busy Immediately to
cancct their 'dances.

Merrlam went over hla training Ideas
thoroughly with the men. Hla, training
policy dnea'not agree In every respect
with that of Jack Watson, his highly
successful predecessor, who la now
trainer at tho state university, after nine
years' work with tho Cyclone athletes,
but 'he said he agrees with most of the
things Jack believed In and practiced In
training men.

Incldontnlly, he remarked that the
Ames student body In general lacks the
pep und spirit It should have toward ath-lotlc- s,

ami especially track. Ho said that
no coach or trainer could do his best un-
less he haa the student body behind him.

He read a time schedule for all the men.
He announced that he would from now
on give special attention to the weight
men and hurdlers on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays, and that he would be
with .the track men on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays.

Man

Walter Conkloy, student at the Crelgh
ton college of arts, representing Crolghton
university In the annual Nebraska Tease
Oratorical contest held at University
pihco under the auspices of Nebraska
Wesleyan Friday evening, won second
honors. Tho rcpreaentatlvtf'of Wesleyan
won first place.

All speakers spoke on some phase of
tho world peace movement.

HIGH SCHOOL SOCIETY
GIVES ANNUAL BANQUET

The Demosthenes Debating society of
Jhe Omaha High school held Us annual
banquet nt tho I'axton hotel Friday even-
ing. Glenn Pnxton acted aa toastmaster.
Speeches wero made by Percy DaUoll,
president of tho club, on "The Good
Works of the Demostlienlans;" Harold
Tprrcll spoku on ' Faults of the Soolety"
and William Cnmpen on "The Soclety'a
Kutute." while I'rof. Bernstein's subject
dealt with "loyalty to the School." Short
talks were hUo siven by John Bunder-lan- d.

Lester Shaw and John ltrotherton.
The program proved to bo an excellent

one and the banquet' was a success Those
prenut were tho'follotvlng;
Hen Tangcr Arthur 1oomls
Harold Torroll Bol Itosenblat
Vrthur Herring Jotin Sunderland

James Wyman Herman Crawell
Will Campen Olcnn I'axton
Itoderfrk Crane Ferry DaliellDewey Hlghby Art In Alson
Juel Jaukson Fhllllp Jones
Homer liwson John Brothertou
John Bldrlch Heed Zimmerman
Malcom McCarthy Noeinan Nanthason
Donald Lyle Arthur ltlngwalt

llllah Vounge Itobert Clarke
Warren Bge William Hellman
Frank Tarsons Lester Shane
Walter Thrane lee Scott
Karl Knudkon Frederick Corrlngton
Guy Good rich l'rof. Bernstein
1'red Walrath

DIRECTORY OF NEBRASKA
GOODS BEING

A classified directory of Nebraska-mad- e

goods la soon to be Issued. Com-
missioner Frank I. Itlnger of the Ne-
braska Manufacturers' association Is col- -
leotlng the data for the directory. This I

volume Is to give prospective buyers any-
where a eomplete catalogue of Just what
Is manufactured In any af the towns of
tho state. Omaha manufaeturrra have
been asked to complete their lists and
mall them to Secretary Itlnger aa soon
aa posflble.

niH OMAHA SIMU BLlv MARCH

.' Copyright, 1211. lnUroiUooiU
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NEVV YOniC, March play-
ers will httvo a chunco to atrlvo for a
new title next month when tho first

tournament ut the 14.1 balk
lino game will be held at tho Hotel vAstnr.
The tournament will boglu on April '."0

and the pick of tho players In tho coun-
try are expected to seek the champion-
ship.

In addition to the trophy omblcmatlc
of the championship, $5,000 In prize money,
together with the amount of the entrance
fees and net gato receipts, will be divided
umohg tho pluycrs. Korty per cent of
the money will be awarded to tho win-

ner, with 30 per cent to the second man,-8-

per cent to the third and 10 per cent to
the fourth. The entrance feo will bo I2S0.

Koch game In tho tournament will be
for 400 points up, subject to tho playing
rules at present governing tho 1S.1 game,
excepting that the anchor spaces shall
be seven Inches square. Tho winner of
the championship emblem will bo required
to defend It during two successive years
beforo It is his property. He Jinist accept
all challenges, for It within sixty days.

Tho 14,1 bulk line game attracted con-
siderable attontlon when the , first con
test was played here at 'Doyle's ucademy
In January. Albert Cutler and KoJI
Yamuda were the contestants, and tho
many good points of tho now gaino wero
Immediately rouognlzed by billiard ex-

perts. The gamo waa Intended to make
for more open Play and to do away with
the big and often monotonous nursing
runs.

This proved to be the case, and since
the first game lunt January there has
been agitation on the part of players
and close students of billiards to have a
championship tournament held. The 14.1
gamo haa ulready been tried out nnd
found worth while, and play In the forth-
coming tournament will be watched with
gret Interest by the billiard public. It
Is thought It will fill a long folt want In
billiards.

LOWE TELLS BOYS MUST
BE RIGHT TO WIN

Fhyalcnl. mental und moral oloinenta
In a boy must all be right In order to
make htn llf n mnAAiu Tl,. tr

ih n,. m. k... mi,.,..

Frlday evening. He said that strong
character as elt as good phyalciue and
education aie necessarv. u.ul n- -. m..

not of tl,. ih "1
o,h!.. iJL 1;,J2L talk
the usual supper which the boys take at
the association cafo once a week.

MAN

TO LOCAL CLUBS
ft 41. ft ...

" a,
the Commercial club public affair lunch
eon next Thursday, the next speaker for
these luncheons Is to be Julius Keltnelder,

Tribune Who w, I T-l-
V- W , ill..,

also address the Omaha Ad while In
Omaha.

IS TO

British Boxing Men Do Not Want to
Get in Universal Line.

WOULD ADOPT A

American .Siiorlnmeu Ansloun to
llavo All Itliiirslden HecoKnlsc

Certain Classen for Cer-

tain Welttlit. ,

NEW YOHIv, March forts of tho
boxing commission to effect an Interna-
tional agreement,' including universal

of weights, are meeting
with llttlo success. Some time ago Freddy
Welsh, at the request of the local board,
wrote to hla titled pal, Lord Lonsdale, tho
Urltlsh sportsman and boxing authority,
sounding the latter on hl.i views on tho
subject. "His "lordship" replied that tho
committee of tho National Sporting club
of London, which body pructlcolly gov-

erns tho sport In tho BrltlBh Inles,
reached tho conclusion that they could
not alter tho weight limits ulready
adopted In that country.

Lord Lonsdalo also write:
what I hear, I rather

fancy that the American boxing commis-
sion has been ut times unable to enforce,
their rulcH with their own men, us often
when. boxers have aecured ahumploushlps
they havo turned round and dlotutqd their
own tomiK us to weight und time of
weighing In.

"1, myself, urn, and I know the commit-
tee of the Nutlonal Sporting club are op-
posed to ringside welghlng-ln, for we con-
sider It dungproutf.. boxers struggling to
do a weight ut hloh they were unfit to
box. whereas by weighing klx or eight
hours beforo u content it enables the med.
b'al officer to ubcertaln that a man Is
In a fit and proper condition to box. And
I am quite certain that ypu, of, all eo
pie. and others Interested In the noble
clnco will ngree with me t)iut this is u

very material and Important rule vhlc.i
really should be altered."

There Is qultr. a difference between the
weight limits In earn clam in Kngland
and thoe which the lmlng ccmmlealon
Is endeavoring to have recognized here.
The commlsIon adopted the following
scale of rlngsMe welghta soon after Ita
creation! TnarvafL'lit ifK ,vr.i,.i..
tamwelght, US pounds: yg
pounds; llRhtworght. 136 pounds: welter -
uelglit. Hi pounds, mlddlewelgbt. US
pounds; commlMlon weight. 175 pounds.

heavyweight, all er 1J6 poundH.

' in.is. iwi.iam -",;.', .
" Z I. . . 7 ." """- -

"' 'fc","DIBm' rounds: welter- -
wwsn1, I"- - middleweight. IG0

'. Bbt heavyweight, 17 pounds.

NAMES OF THE

CH1CAUO. Manih Chlv.tngton tonight announced the names of

oomiiii; itcauin uml aniuilml t ,1,fiu 41,
IS and u Hs duts for a ihiIom conference
they. will attend with him at Indlamipolls

consists of j. K. Johnston.
y ' WtW.lt. Joaeph

u nrwn. uwrfie I llarr Georee if
Johnsog, c r liwln and K rt Con.
mll

UH, 1014.
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Have

Rifle

Cafe
Show Much

Whole Season
This season's Wroth Cafe team Is

probably the strongest aggregation ever
gotten together In Omaha's bowling his-
tory. They led the Omaha league hy a
Sufc munjln when playing against the
Btrcngest set of teams ever organized
locally. Three times they stepped out and
rolled record breaking totals over the
3.200 mark and the members of tho team
hold most of tho league's individual
records. Tho first by score was rolled on
tho Metropolitan alleys early this year,
when they topped tho pins for a 3.S1J
count. They came right back the next
week on the Avsoclatlon alleys with a
grand total of 3,24:. Last Thursday night
they against went oh tho rampage and-I-

their mutch with the B

on tho Metropolitan alleys, murdered the
phiB for a 3,219 count. Among tho Individ-
uals clplo und Fanton show up tho best.

Bclplo Is this season's Individual leader
of tho Icaguo with a 200 average. He has
rolled several strong games during the
season, tho highest one being 714 on the
Morrison alleys. On tho Metropolitan

alleys tie rolled for a coUnt or G90. Fan-to- n.

whllo not standing as high on the
uverugo list as his team-mat- e, has done
a little better In record games.' Ills 728

rolled last Thurt-da- night la the Oinuhu
league record, aa Is hla 2U0 stnglo game.
rolled earlier In the season. These scorwi
were rolled on the Metropolitan nlleys.

Torrel, who made his first appearance
In fast company this hchhoii, has' been
rolling a splendid game. Ho held the
league record title, with 737,' until Fanton
knocked It down by going one pin better.
He Iiuh always been thore when plna
were needed and has been a strong factor
In the teams tecord breaking games.
Martin uiul Learn did not creep as high
uh their teum-mate- s in rolling big totuls,
but ihey have always been thero with a
hi'; count when It waa needed. Doth
l.avc rolled totata up around 6), und n

'C0 total opposite their name on tlie
wcore board was a familiar tight around
all of the alleys.

At this early date It Is not known where
these players will be next season, but It
in thought that most of them will ugaln
i"""'e'n'cr of the clty- -

.

OOMMtRUAL CLUB BUYS
AN OMAHA WATER BOND

The Commercial club has decided to
; ,iurchase an Omaha water bond due in

IMS, It la to be a bond of 1 1,000. The
olub lias this amount of money In the

; reserve fund from the proceeds of Initia
tion fees of new members. . The action
comes on recommendation of the finance
ommlttee of the club,

DR. K. B. DAVIS TO ADDRESS
CLUB IN APRIL

Dr. Kathcrine Benunt Davis, of New
York, one of the famous eharlty workers
of Cotham, Is to speak at the Commer-
cial club April 27 ut noon. She la In
charge of the bureau of charities and
correction In New York.

Persistent Advertising la the Road to
nic Rxtiirna

OXFORD TEAM COMING SOON

English Track Men Will Compete
with American College Fours.

EACH HAS LIST OF HONORS

Invaders Are All Men of Anility
and Have So Far Captnred Some

Splendid Victories at Vn-rlo- un

Mretlnirs,

PHILADELPHIA, March 2S. Official
announcement haa been made of the per-
sonnel of the Oxford university four-mil- e

relay team which will run against the
best ot the American college fours at
the University of Pennsylvania relay
garnea at Philadelphia on Saturday, April
25. The English university team will
consist of A. N. S. Jackson, Norman 8.
Taber, G. M. Sprpule, and D. N. Qaussen,
formerly the most cosmopolitan tearm
that ever represented Kngland In u track
meet of the Importance ot the Pennsyl-
vania games. Jackson, the president of
the Oxford University Atheltlc associa-
tion and captain of the team, la tho En-
glish runner who won tho 1,600-met- er run
at the Olympic games In Stockholm In
1912. Norman S. Taber la an American
Rhodes scholar from Brown university,
and during his college athletic career was
considered, next Jo John Paul Jones, the
best mile runner In American university
athletics. Sproule Is a Rhodes scholar
from Australia, captain of the Oxford
cross-countr- y team and a mllcr who has
done 1:30 or better repeatedly. Oaussen,
an English student ut Oxford, has run
the mile for the Dark Biue against Cam-
bridge for the last two years. Baell
Rudd, a Rhodes scholar from South
America, may come to America aa emer-
gency runner, although hla best distance
is the half-mil- e.

Taber Hxpeeted ThU Week.
Taber Is expiated to arrive In the United

HtateH this week in order to make ar-
rangements for the reception and quar-
tering of tho English university runners,
since he has taken much of the respon-
sibility for the trip and the management
of the team upon his own shoulders. The
other membera ot the qilartet will leave
early in April, and. according to the pres-
ent plans, will do their preliminary train-
ing at Brown university, Providence,
where Tuber Is thoroughly familiar with
both truck und climatic conditions. The
final week previous to the games will
he apent at Philadelphia, In order that
the English team may become accus-
tomed ti the quartnr-mll- e cinder traok
upon which the race will be run.

Every one of this quartet haa repeat-
edly run the mile well under 4:30, which
would give the team un nggregate time
of IS minutes for the four miles. Under
favorable conditions of track and weather,
and presuming that the Kngliah runners
are not affected. by climatic changes. It
Is expected that If the team Is hard
pushed the time will be much nearer 17

than IS minutes. Tho Pennsylvania relay
four-mil- e record Is 17.55, made by the
Cornell team of 1911, and the best Ameri-
can outdoor record 17:MU. made by the
Boston Athletic association team at
Ksston. Pa., last June.

The most formidable teams In sight at
present are those nt Pennsylvania, Cor-
nell and Michigan, but they are not con-
sidered better than comblna- -

McManus
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HIT GOOD PITCHERS HARDEST

Most Home Huns Knocked Off

Johnson and Russell Ford.

AMERICANS LEAD NATIONALS

Tom Hughes Waa Located for Eight
Smashes for the Full Distance

and nobby Groom Touched
for Seven.

NEW YORK. March 2S- -lt possibly will
surprise fans to learn that Russell Ford,
who has gone over to the Federals, was
In Walter Johnson's class In one respect
last season, that reapdet being the per-
mitting of .home runs. The Yankee hurler
allowed nine four-ba- g blows to be etruclc
by hla adversaries, and so did Johnson.

Ford and Johnson were nicked, for more
circuit clouts than any other American
leugue gunners. The players who touched
Johnson for homers were Frank Baker
(twice), Harry Hooper, "Buck" Weaver,
Ray Schall, Harry Lord, Joe Lake,
Wheeler, Johnaton and Joe Jackson.
Four-hassoc- k drives off Ford were ob-

tained by Howard Shanks, Sam Agnew,
Derrlll, Pratt, Eddie Collins, Qus Wil-
liams, Eddlo Ainsmith, Willie Bchang.
Sam Crawford and Joe Jackson. Tho last
named probably mads the longest home
run of tho year when he landed on one
of Ford's spltters In the game of June
4 and hoisted the ball over the right wing
of the grandstand at tho Polo grounds.

Next to Johnson and Ford, Tom Hughes
of tho Nationals allowed' the greatest
number of smashes for the full dis-
tance. Ho was located for eight drives
of this character. Bobby Qroom had
seven homers made off, hla delivery and
these men had six: Baumgardner and
Mtc'helt of ,St. Louis, Blahdlng pf Cleve-
land and Brown of Philadelphia. ' Five
four-ljagger- s. were secured off Caldwell
of New York and Bush of Philadelphia
and Causs of Detroit. Tho veteran Eddlu
Plank, one of the heroes of the world'a
aeries of 1913, waa nicked for three four-bagge- rs

and bo were Joe Boehllng of
Washington, Earl Hamilton and Walter
Leverenz of St. Louis, Willie Mitchell of
Cleveland and Ray Collins ot Bostcn,
who nre among the American league's
cleverest southpawa.

One Off Bender.
Chief Bender had only one home run

made off his curves last season, and that
.four-bagg- er manufactured by "Ping"
Bodle ot the White Sox, added a defeat
to the Indian's record. Other boimen who
allowed only one four-bagg- er were Wen-ma- n

of St. Louis, Bteen of Cloveland,
Dubuo of Detroit, Walah. ot Chicago and
Bedtent of Boston, Joe Wood of tho Red
Sox was even stingier than all these men
previously named, for he refused to al-
low anyone to get a homer off his pus-illn- g

delivery.
Of the 169 four-bagge- made In tho

American league In 1913, thirty-fiv- e wero
obtained off Washlngton'a pitchers, thirty--

one off New York's, twenty-fiv- e off
Philadelphia, twenty off 8t. Louis', nlno-tee- n

off Cleveland's, thirteen off De-
troit's, ten off Chicago's and six off Bos.
ton's. The Individual list follows:

WASHINaTON-3- 5.
Johnson 9 Gallia 3Hughes s Drohan l"room 7 Harper 1
Boehllng 3 Williams iEngle 2 Schaefer lNEW YORK-- 3L

9 Keating 3
Caldwell fi Klepfer 2
bchulx 4 Clark 1
McConnell s Mcilale 1
Fisher a Warhop ..; 1

PHILADELPHIA 25.
Brown C Plank 3Uuh fi Shawkey 3
Pennock i Bender 1
Houck s Wyckoff 1

ST. LOUIS-3-0.Baumgardner Leverenz .. 3
MKchell Wellman IHamilton ....v.... j Adams 1

CLEVELAND-1- 9.Blandlng u Gregg .......
Mitchell 3 Steen T

sullen 3 Knhlor 1ralkcnberg j Baskette 1
DETROlT-1-3.

Daus 4 Dubuc 1

Lake .. "lint, r
House '. 1 North"!!!!!!"."!!;.' 1Zamloch 1 Mullln 1

CHlCAGO-1- 0.
While 3 Cleotte 3gcott : Benz xH"ell S Wa.ah 1

BOSTON-- 6.
Collins 3 Foster " 1
Bedlent 1 Hall i

j Tinker Has loor Field.
Thlrty-thrc- e players are now practicing

j under Manager Joe Tlnker"n wing atiblircveport. La. The prartice field is at!the fair grounds about thrte miles fromthe center of the city. It has a swellconcrete grand stand, used for the raceeand It has a lot of other swell buildings'
out a bum base ball field.

Should Je Winner.
Another hurler who is

good In the big show is Al CollamoreTu,?
small pitcher of the Cleveland Naps, ut

" "irier on me
jtowln more than half of his lirne.8

fio to llaltlmore,
Baltimore in the International leaguewill have several former big league plaiers on Its staff this coming season

and0cfee,h'm M,dk'"'

Mnrrav- Sky, i-

Billy Murray, the old Philadelphia manager. now scouting for Pittsburghth Brooklyn Federal line-u- p will com
a

pare very favorably withj""' the teams A the majSr i,aPf?
Persistent Advertising Is the Road' "ni-- Returns.


